
Haritha HaraID 

elangana Ku Haritha Haram or Haritha 
Haram is a large-scale tree-planting 

program implemented by the 
overnment of Telangana to increase the 
amount of tree cover in the state from 

24% to 33%. 



HISTORY 
The program was launched by Telangana Chief Minister 
Chandrashekar Rao on 3 July 2015. It is one of the 
Telangana Flagship programmes to rejuvenate degraded 
forests, protecting these forests from threats such as 
smuggling, encroachment, fire and grazing. It adopted 
intensive soil and moisture conservation measures based 
on a watershed approach. 

In the areas outside the existing forest, massive planting 
activities were to be taken up in areas such as; road-side 
avenues, river and canal banks, barren hills and 
foreshore areas, institutional premises, religious places, 
housing colonies, community lands, municipalities and 
industrial parks. The National Forest Policy of India 
envisages a minimum of 33o/o of the total geographical 
area under forest cover to maintain environmental 
stability and ecological balance, which is vital for the 
sustenance of all life-forms, be it human, animal or 



Pla _____________ ·ng and implementation 
Specific duties and responsibilities are 
assigned to different committees to ensure the 
implementation of the programme in a well 
designed way. These committees do regular field 
inspections and monitor the ongoing plantation 
and nursery works. The committees are the State 
Level Steering Committee and the District Level 
Monitoring and Co-ordination Committee. 

At the village level, Haritha Rakshana 
Committees were formed to monitor the program 
under the Chairmanship of Gram Sarpanch. 

The seedlings are monitored through geo-tagging. 
The Forest Department posts survival percentage 
details on the Department. 



Achievements of Forest Department 
In this programme, it is proposed to plant and rejuvenate 
230 crore seedlings as follows: 

Outside Forests areas - 130 crores (including 10.00 Crs. in 
HMDA and GHMC areas) 
100 crores within Forest areas (20.00 Crs through 
plantations and 80.00) Crs through rejuvenation. 
Block plantations are taken up in the forest areas 
where old eucalyptus plantations are harvested, in the 
retrieved encroached areas and in the open areas. These 
block plantations are taken up in a semi- mechanical 
method (SMM) and labour intensive method (LI). Total 
achievements as of 2016-17 are 18920 Ha. 

Planting achievements: 

2015-16: 15.86 crores plants 
2016-17: 31.67 crores plants 
2017-18: 15.10 crores plants 



Urban J ________ g spaces 
Forest blocks adjacent to major cities and towns are 
under development as urban parks, acting as urban 
"lung" spaces.The vegetation in urban open spaces 
act as a sink for carbon dioxide. They reduce pollution 
and produce oxygen. They allow rain water percolation 
and ground water recharge in addition to facilitating 
storm water drainage and flood attenuation. Other 
advantages provided by them to human societies 
include social and psychological benefits, recreation, 
better health, reduced stress levels and reduced 
depression. The air we breathe and the water we 
drink are the two primary elements which decide the 
quality of our life. Thus when the open spaces shrink 
the quality of life of the people also degrade. There 
are studies proving that people who use public open 
spaces enhance their physical activity and gain better 
physical and mental health benefits. As of 2016, 24 
urban blocks had been developed. 



"AJooaie 
4~ea LI! JeaA AJaAa s1aAa1 i~PlS!P pLie aieis ie LiaA!D aJe spJeMe a4 

iLiawiJedao ·iA09 isas 'spJeM isas PJE pLie pLiz; 'is 
8V\JH8 'Apos aieJodJ08 isas 'Al!SJaA!Lin isas 'aoa1108 1e~!LI4~a1 isa 
'aoa1108 aaJ5ao is~s 'aoa1108 JO!Linr isas '1004~s 4D!H isas '1004~ 
AJeiLiawa13 isas '1epLieV\J isas 'Lio!ieJodJ08 isas 'Ained!~!LinV\I isa 
'sieAe4~LIBd WBJ8 isas 'i~PlS!O isas -SLIO!lBZ!LIBDJO / SLIO!ini!lSLI 

siLiawiJedap iLiaWLIJaAo9 Ja4io 'iLiawiJedao iLiawdo1aAao 1eJn 
'iLiawiJedao isaJO.:f 'saA!ieiLiasaJdaJ s,a1doad '1eJaLia9 -s1enp!A!PLI 

:sapooaie~ DLI!MOIIO 
a4i JOJ .. PJBMV eJl!V\J e4ipeH eLie5Lie1a1 .. pasodoJd iLiaWLIJaAo 

aieis a41 ·siLieAJas HA!~ Aq paJapLiaJ a~!AJas ~nqnd AJe1dwax 
az!LIBo~aJ oi .. (spJeMV x3-1) pJeMV a~Lia11a~x3 aieis eLie5Lie1a1, 

a4i pa4suqeisa iLiaWLIJaAo9 a41 ·9 LOZ isnonv s L LIO painqpis! 
aJaM spJeMe lSJIJ a41 ·sa!poq LieqJn pLie 1eJncf 'aieJodJo 
'sLIO!lBZ!Lie5Jo iLiaWLIJaAo9 'SQ8N 'saA!ieiLiasaJdaJ ~uqn 

s1enp!A!PLI! DLI!Pnl~LI! sJap104a>1eis pJeMe oi .. spJeMV eJ4l!V\J e4ipeH 
eLie5Lie1a1 .. a4i pa4suqeisa iLiaWLIJaAo9 a4i 'Lio!ieiLiawa1dw! 

1nJssa~~ns az!LIBo~aJ oi pLie LIO!l!iadwo~ a5eJno~Lia 01 

UOflflljOaau 



CriticisJD 
The afforestation program has faced severe 
criticism by tribals and environment activists. 

Displacement v/s Afforestation 
One of the major criticisms has been the regular displacement of 
indigenous tribal families from their own lands since 2015. There 
has been a demand for involvement of tribals in the management 
of existing forests and in implementation of this afforestation 
program itself. 

The recent eviction attempt, in July 2020, by the Forest Department 
of tribal farmers from Satyaranarayanam of Ganugapadu in 
Bhadradri Khotagudem district of Telangana, women and men 
were assaulted by the police.It was reported that large police & 
CRPF forces are taken along during such drives by the Forest 
Department. 

In 2019, the tribals in Sasarla, Kagaznagar revenue division, 
resisted the afforestation program on lands that they cultivate on 
and this led to unrest and clashes between the forest officials and 
the tribals. Counter FIRs were filed as the Forest Range Officer was 
attacked. 



More harm than good 
The program only managed to increase 
green cover by only 163 square kilometres 
in two years revealed the India State of 
Forest Report-2019 (IFSR). Telangana 
was lagging behind 7 other states despite 
positive claims made the government. 

It was reported that si nee the goals are 
illogically high, forest officials who are 
supposed to be guarding the existing 
forests were engaged in tree plantation 
drives. For example, in 2016, when animal 
carcasses were reported, the Divisional 
Forest Officer couldn't reach on time busy 
with Haritha Haram work. 


